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Hydrazine complexes of the compositions M(N2H.)2 (Picrate)2 H20 (where M = Mn (II), Ni (II), Ou(II) or Zn
(II), 00 (N2H.) (Picrate)2' Ni (N2H.)3 (Picrate)2' Zn(N2H.). (Picrate)2'and M' (N2H.)2 (Picramate)2 (where M'=Mn
(/1), Fe(II), 00(II), Ni(II), Ou(II) or Zn(II) have been prepared and characterized by analysis, molar conductance,
magnetic susceptibility, electronic and infrared spectral data. Molar conductances of the soluble complexes indicate
that they are n?n-electrolytes in THF. Magnetic susceptibility and electronic spectral data suggest that all the
complexes are ~p1ll-free octahedral except Oo(N2H.) (Picrate)2 which is tetrahedral. Infrared spectral studies show
that hydrazine behaves as a monodentate ligand in its complexes with metal picramates and as a bidentate bridg-
ing ligand in all complexes with metal (II) picrates, exl)ept Zn(N2H.). (Picrate)2 where it is monodentate.
A large number of complexes of hydrazine with transition and non-transition metal ions have been
prepared in which it has been found to act as a monodentate 1,2 or bidentate bridging ligand 3,4 .Since,
there is no previous work on the complexes of hydrazine with transition metal picrates and picra-
mates, it was thought of interest to undertake such a study and the results of these in~estigations are
described in the present communication.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
All the chemicals used were of BDH (jr equivalent quality. Metal picrates and picramates were prepar-
ed as described earlier 5,6.
Preparation and analy.S'i.S' of the complexes
M (N 2H4)2 (picrate)2. H2 O and Go (N 2 H4) (Picrate)2 were prepared by mixing -5% ethanolic
solutions of hydrazine hydrate and metal picrates. The yellow precipitate formed in each case was magne-
tically stirred for ,..., l hr., filtered, washed with ethaI\ol and dried in air.
Zn (N 2H4)4 (Picrate)2 and Ni (N 2H4)3 (Picrate)2 were prepared by adding-50% ethanolic solution of
hydrazine hydrate to about 10% solution of metalpicrates in the same solvent. The yellow coloured com-
plexes precipitating from the solutions were filtered, washed with ethanol and dried as before.
M' (N ~H4)2 (Picramate)~ were prepared by adding I"oW 10% ethanolicsolution of hydrazine hydrate to
an ethanolic suspension of metal (II) picramate and magnetic stirring for- 6 hr. The resulting solid pro-
duct in each case was filtered, washed several times with ethanol and dried at , 80°Q
T~e hydrazin,e compl~xes prepared as de.scribed abov? we.re analysed ,for metal, nitrogen and/or
hydrazmeasdescnbedearher 6,7. The analytIcal data are glv~nmTable 1.
TABLE 1
ANALYTICAL DATA. COLOUR. MOLAR dONDUCTANCES. MAGNETIC MOMENTS AND MELTING POINTS OF HYDRAZlNE COMP;LEXES
OF TRANSITION UMETAL PICRATES AND PIORAMATES
Complexes Colour Metal
(%)
N2H,
(%)
Nitrogen
(%)
Molar con-
ductance
at 10-3 M
in THF
I' elf. M. P.fexp.
(B.M.) tempera-
ture
Mn {N2H.)2 {Picrate)2H2O
Ni {N2H.)2 {Picrate)2H2O
Yellow 9-50
(9-27)
9-50
(9 -81)
}}-02
(10.56)
11,00
{10 '79)
10-65
{10 -72)
10-14
{10-63)
33.00 5.92 210
Dirty-yellow 23 '69
(23 -45)
33.75 3.00 175(exp.)
Yellowau {N2H,)2 {Picrate)2H2O 1'99 >250
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TABLE 1
Metal
(%)
:N2H4
(%)
Nitrogen
(%)
Molar con. ,. elf. M.P.fexp.
ductance {B.M.) temperature
at 10-3 M
in THF
ColourComplexes
36 .50 diamag. 190Zn (NzH,)2 (Picrate)2. H2O Yellow 11.00
(10.77)
11.53
(10 .78)
10.30
(1046}
10.20
(10.10)
10.82
(10.68)
11.03
(10.82)
11.60
(11.38)
10.56
(11.3Q)
11.47
(12.13)
13.08
(12.38)
10.74
(10.61)
5.98
(5.83)
15.88
(15.71)
19.87
(17 .40)
11.80
.(12.40)
11.82
(12.36)
11.43
(12.33)
12.76
(12.33)
13.()()
(12.20)
12.50
(12.20)
4-40Dark-brown 20.02
(2047)
00 (N~H4) (Picrate)~
3.01YellowNi (NsH4)3 (Picrate)s
diamag. 165(exp.)YellowZn (N2"4)4 (Picrate)2
6.14OrangeMn(N2H4)2 (PicramatC)2
5.04Dark-brownFe (N2H,)2 (Picramate)2
26.55
{26.70)
26.96
{26.90)
5.06 >250Brown00 (N2H4)2 (Picramate)2
3.18 ::>.250Light redNi (N2H4)2 (Picra!1lateh
1.91 >250Chocolate brown(Ju (N2H4). (Picramate)2
diamag.Eeddish-yeUow 26 -45
(26.66)
Zn {NaH4)2 {Picramate)2
Calculated values are given in parentheses
Physical measurements
Equipments and the methods employed for the measurements of molar. conductance, magnetic
susceptibility, electronic and infrared spectra were the same as used in our previous studies 6,6. The
pertinent experimental data are given in Table31, 2 & 3. , -
DISCUSSION
Hydrazineforms 1:2 {Metal: Ligand) complexes with Mn{II), Ni{II), au{II) andZn(II) picrates as well
as with Mn{II), Fe(II), ao{II), N i{II), au (II) and Zn(~I) picramates whereas it yields 1:1 complex with
ao(II) picrate. It also gives 1:3 and 1:4 complexes with Ni{II) and Zn(II) picrates respectively {Table I).
Mn(N 2HJ2 {Picrate)2 H2 O and Zn (N 2.H4)2 (Picrate)2. H2O melt with decomposition at 210° and 190°C, res-
pectively while the other complexes explode when heated above 250°C, except Ni(N 2H4)2 (Picrate)2." H2.°
andZn {N2H4)4(Picrate)2' which explode at 175° and 165°a respectively, Mn{N2H4)2 (Picrate)2' H2O and
Mn (N2H4)2 (Picpamate)2 also explode :violently OA addition of concf?;ntrated sulphuric" acid. All the
complexes are insoluble in benzene, chloroform, carbon te~rachloride, ethanol, methanol etc. while
complexes of the type ~(N 2. H~)2 (Picrate)2 H2.° are slightly soluble in THF a Ad the va~ues of the
molar conductance of these compounds in the above solvent show that they are non-electrolyte. All
hydrazine complexes of metal picrates are slightly soluble in DMF giviAginte~se yellow colour .
M agnetic susceptibility studies r ..
,
The magnetic data of Table 1 show that Zn(II) comple~es are diamagnetic as expected fordlo electronic
configuration of the metal ion. The magnetic mome1ltof Ni(N2H4)3 (Picrate)2and M' (N2H4)2 (Picrate)2'
H 20 and M' (N 2 H4)'l,(Picramate )2 types of complexes are well within the range reported forhigh-spin Qcta-
hedral complexes of these metal iQns8, The magnetic moment' of 00 (N 2 H4) (Picrate)2 is close to the tetra-
hedral complexes9. of 00(11) , -.
llQ
20.72
(29.20)
26.86
(27.18)
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Electronic-spectral studies
Thenujolspectraofallthehydrazine complexes of metal picratesand picramatesgenerally yield three
to four bands in the u. v. region (Table 2) which correspond to the bands of parent metal picrates and pic-
ramates and are therefore assigned tointraligand transitions 5,6.
TABLE 2
ELECTRoNIC SPECTRAL BANDS (IN NUJOL) OF THE HYDRAZINE OOMPLEXES OF TRANSITION METAL PICRATES AND PICRAMATES
Complex Bands
(cm-1)
StereochemistryAssignments
Mn (N2HJ2(Picrate)2' H2 O OctahedralL
Tetrahedral00 (N2H4)2 (Piorate)2
OctahedralNi (N2H4)2(Picrate)2H2 O
Ni (N2H4)2 (Picrat~)2
'-~2 ~ 'Ti (F} : v2
L
8A2g ~ 8T2g (F}
L
8A2g ~ 2T2g (F)
L
2Eg ~ 2T2g
L
L
L
Cu (N1H4)2(Picrate)2H2 O
Zn (NBH.h (Picrateh
Mn (NaH.h (Picramateh
Go (NBH.)~ (Picramateh
Octahedral
4T1g -7 4T2g (F)
, L
3A2g -7 '2'f2g (F), 3T1g (F) ,
L
Ni {N2H4)2 (Picramate)2
Cu (N2H4)2(Picramate)2 lEg-+ IT2g
L
23800,27780,30300sh,37735
42550
5800,6900
23000,27030,37850
10500
23000,27400,37700
10800
23000, 27200, 37700, 42000
13400
23530,27780,38500
23000, 27400, 39200
25000,27400,40000
10250
24400,35100,4000
~10300, ] 7800 :c~
."'
23530, ~7~00, 37735 ~ :j
16000
23600,28200,37800
L=Intraligand transitions
TABLE 3
10 Dq AND LFSE OF HYDRAZINE COMPLEXES OF FIRST TRANSITION M~TAL PICRATES AND PICRAMATES
LFSE
(kcal/mole}
IODq
cm-l
Ci)mplex
10500
10800
10300
36.0
37.02
35.51
Ni (N2H4)2 (Picrate)2' H2O
Ni (N2HJ3 (Picrate)~
Ni (N2H~)~ (Picramate)2
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I nfrared spectral studies
The infrared spectral bands of hydrazine and their assignments are described in the literature 15,18.
These assignments have been used for interpreting the I.R. spectra of hydrazine complexes un.der the
present study (Table 4).
TABLE 4
IMPORTANT INFRARED SPECTRAL BANDS (CM-l) AND THEIR ASSIGNMENTS FOR THE HYDRAZINE COMPLEXES OF TRANSITION
METAL (II) PICRATES AND PICRAMATES
Compound v (OH) v (N~H) 8(NH.)f
8(HOH)
JI(N-N) v(M-O) v(M-N)
Mn (N2H4)2 (Picrate)2° H2O 3450nl, 3360m 32858, 3230m 1628m
1604m
1627m
1607m
16278
16088
16288
16088
16328
1608m
16228,
1606m
16258,
1608
1625m,
1618
1615
1625,
1610
1620,
1610
1645m,
1615m
962m 392 243
00 (N 2H4) (Picrate)2 32758, 3230m 975w 416 370
Ni (N2H,)2 (Picrate)2' H2O 3500 32608, 3160m 975w 454 392
3532, 3415m 33608, 3340
3168m
3324,3232,
3100
3400,3360,
3310,3260,3150
3285, 3150
967m 425 384Zn (NaHJa (Picrate}a" HaO
au (NaH4}a (Picrate}a" HaO 3550w, 3366 986m 462 392
Zn (NsH,), (Picrate)s 933w 350
Ni (N2H4)2 (Picrate)2 975w 400
Mn (N2H,)2 (Picramate)a 3470, 3385, 3315,
3270, 3190, 3110
915 430 330
Fe (N BH4)B (Picramate)z 920 440 335
915 460 35000 (N.H,). (Picramate)2
Ni (N2H.). (Picramate)a 932 468 370
3473; 3370, 3310,
3268,3185
3430, 3360, 3310,
3276,3180.
3500,3385,3310.
3265, 3240, 3190,
3146
3530, 3435, 3285,
3240, 3184, 3100
3445m,33548,3325s
32608, 3160m, 3100
1620m,
1604
1624m,
1610m
935 490 384Ou (N IH4)a (Picramate)1
Zn (N1H,)1 (Picramate)1 920 430 390
8= itrongl M = medium; W = weak
All the compounds of metal picrates with hydrazine, exceptZn{N 2H4)4 (Picrate)2 have strong broad
bands in the N -H stretching frequency region which occur at a lower frequency compared to the
location of these bands in hydrazine. The n~gative shifts observed in v {N -H) in the above complexes
are analogous to those reported for MOl2 {N2H4)2 complexes3 where hydrazine has been shown to
function as bidentate bridging ligand.
Metal picramates give two bands6 at , 3310 and 3270-3240 cm-:-1 in N H stretching frequency region
and their position remains practically unchanged in their hydrazine complexes indicating that -NH2
group of metal picramates remains coordinated to the metal ions. The spectra of the hydrazine complexeB
in addition to these two bands show generally four other bands in v {N H) region. Two of them occur on
the higher frequency side and the other two on the lower frf5quency side of the two bands of the ~N H 2
group of metal picramates. The latter bands suffer a n.egative shift and the former bands a positive shift in
the hydrazinecomplexesas compared with thevapourphase spectrum ofhydrazine {15). From these observa-
tions it may be concluded that hydrazine acts as a mono dentate ligand in the metal picramate-hydrazine
complexes. This conclusion is in accord with the position of the NH stretching bands of hydrazine
observed inBH3N2H4 SiFt, 2N2H4, GeF42N.JI43rnd{OH3)sB.N2H& wherehydrazine is known to act as3.
monodentate ligand 2, 16 & 17.
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N- N Stretching bands
~
v(N-N)in thevapourphasespectrumof hydrazineisreportedto occur2 at- 873cm-l andis shifted to
higher frequencyon complex formation18. It is reported to occur in 936-931 and 980-948 cm-'1 regions for
unidentate and bidentatecoordinition ofhydrazine respectively19:- The occurrence of v (N-N) in the hydr-
azine complexes of metal picramates and Zn (N 2H4)4 (Picrate)2 and all other complexes in 938-932 and 975-
962 cm-l regions respectively shows that the hydrazine behaves as a monodentate ligand in the first case
and as a bidentate bridgingligaJid in the second case.
Metal-oxygen (M-O) and metal-nitrogen (M-N) stretching bands
The non-ligand bands occurring in 490-392 and 400-342 cm-l regions may be tentatively assigned to
v(M -0) 20-22 and v (M ~ N) 3, 23 vibrations respectively.
The I.R. data taken from Table 3 on the variation of N-H, N-Nand M-Nstretching modes indicate the
stability sequence M n<Fe< Oo<N i<Ou> Zn for the hydrazine complexes under the present study. This
order is the same as the well known Irving- William order for the stability of the c~mplexes24 of Mn (II) to'
Zn (II).
Importance in Defence
Since all the hydrazine complexes of meta) picrates and picramates prepared in the present investi-
gation decompose with explosive violence when heated, and some of them viz. M11: (N .Jl.)2 (Picrate)2
H2O and Mn (N2H4)2 (Picramate)2 also explode violently on addition of croncentrated sulphuric acid,
they are considered tobe of great importance in Defence Science as Explosives and Detonators.
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